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Monday, Dec. 16
Set As Tenialive
`44 Elections Date

Freshman elections will be held
in the first floor lounge of pid
Main on Monday, December 16, if

'

-All-College Cabinet approves the
_.:date at its meeting tonight, H.

Leonard,Krouse, '42, chairman of
the Freshman Elections Commit-

:. tee, announced late last night.
Other dates to be submitted for

Cabinet consent include the Fri-
day, December' 6 deadline for
candidates petitions, which will
require 100 signatures, and a pre-
election mass-meeting scheduled in
Schwab Auditorium for Tuesday,
December 10.-
- The elections committee stipu-
lated that party candidates seek-
ine election must• turn in their
photographs and party platform
with the petition for committee
sanction. No candidate may run
for office if he has a below grade.

Campaign expenses and the use
of. , cars for soliciting voters are
forbidden, Krouse said. All
standard political posters with the
party's ticket and platform will
be issied by the elections com-
mittee.

Although the selection of the '44
party tickets will be held off un-
til the below grades list is releas-
ed,. the campus cliques have ten-
tatively slated their nominations
for next week.

Other election rules to be ap-
proved by Cabinet are the corn-
plete•election :code,; the stipulation
that each party must present- a
five-man ticket including presi-
dent, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, and historian • officers,
and that a vote for the president
will automatically register choice
for his vice-president running
mate.

Book Suggestions
Wanted By Group

To meet the needs desires
of all students as thoroughly as
possible, the StudentLibiary Com-
mittee will provide an opportunity
for student book requests in an
effort to expand the reading facil-
ities of the Library, it was •an-
notinced by Willard P. Lewis, Col-
lege librarian.

There are adequate funds avail-
*able for the purchase of books most
frequently requested by students,
it was announced. Various types
of .books• will be purchased to meet
the greatest needs and demands
that are submitted.

Students composing the commit-
tee are: Stuart H. Garfinkle '4l,
Marjory A. Harwick '4l, Samuel
0. Patterson '43, Ruth G. Hoffer
'42, Charles B. Elder, Jr. '43 and
David I. Finkle '42.

Fewer Use Infirmary
Under Free Health Plan

Despite the new free hospital-
ization plan adopted this year by
the College Health Department,
th'e number of patients to use the
'facilities of the infirmaryhas drop-
ped, it .was :announced yesterday

.by the head' of the College health'
service, •P: Ritenour:

~.:r :51iidenf-In..:trash
Damage..estimated, -at • $75 was

incurred when two cars driven by
Robert W. Hildebrand '42 and El-
by Boririg of Huntingdon collided
on South Allen strcct.near Calder
alley at•11 m. Sunday.
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College Gallery Displays
Original Renoir Painting

_ An original Renoir oil paint-
ing is now' on display in the Col-
lege Art Galley, Room 303 Main
Engineering. It is the first mod-
ern original painting by a well-
known master to be exhibited
by the College.

The picture is the work of
Pierre Auguste Renoir and is
entitled "The Card Player." It
its not a reproduction and will
be on exhibition until November
23.. This work of cne the great
French impressionists is being
shown through the courtesy of
the owners, Mr. and Mri. Roger
E. Ritter of Shingletown.
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Show Censored,
Thespians Say

A new presentation of "The
Balloon Goes Up"—the house-
party Thespian show—will be
give nat 7 p.m. this Friday and
Saturday.

Tickets for the repeat perform-
anCe will go on sale at Student
Union Tuesday morning, Roy P.
'•Rogers, '4l, Thespian business
manager, said last night. Prices
will again be 50 cents for Friday
night and 75 cents for Saturday.

Answering charges that the ne'w
show was risque, Thespians say
that the production was censored
by College authorities and that
the repeat • performance will re-
main unchanged except for tech-
nical revisions that have been
made to "pep up the revue."

- Again featured-in the-show will
be the Three Stooges, Marce
Stringer, a Thespian Glee Club of
30 male voices, and a chorus of 20
campus beauties. Other per-
formers will be Leon Rabinowitz,
Jimmy Smith, Leo Morrell, the
Singerettes, arid the Campus Owls
with Jimmy McAdams conducting.

Written by Mike Brotman, Ned
Startzel 'and George Parrish, the
show, is a revue embodying sev-
eral Fred Waring arrangements
together with a sew original num-
bers and a series of satirical take-
offs on campus organizations arid
personalities.

Cabinet May Act To Get
Assisfanf Deans Of Men

A report on the adyisability of
recommending that assistant deans
of men be added to Dean A. R.
Warnock's staff will be heard at
the All-College Cabient meeting
in Room 305 Old Main at 9 p. m.
today.

Other business will probably in-
clude action toward obtaining a
special train or bus for the Pitt
game. Cabinet is also expected to
consider enlarging the comp list
to include captains and manager
of the rifle, ski and hockey teams.

Van Zandi Asks
For Preparedness

A militant note was injected in-
#o an otherwise ordinary Armis-
tice Day observance in Schwab
Auditorium yesterday by Repre-
sentative James E. Van Zandt of
the 23rd district as he stressed the
need for military prepardness.

Approximary F.,300 students
and townspeople participated in
the program which was sponsored
by 13 student and borough organ-
izations. The program was opened
by a military ceremony in front of
Old • Main. Music and a respon-
sive reading were held in the aud-
itorium in addition to Representa-
tive Van Zandt's speech.

He said that America needs a
military machine, ztripped of pol-
itics, to combat the power of Hit-
ler whom he termed the "narrow-
shouldered corporal."

In the second point of his talk,
Van _Zandt said, "The United
States will not statid for any group
—Communist,- Fascist or Nazi—-
which tries to destroy the efforts
of those building this military
machine."

-He contrasted the United
States, a nation at peace, with the
countries at war. The narrow-
shouldered corporal. he said, "has
brought• war face•to-face with
America and it is time for us to
act."

Pill Trip Poll
Starts Today

,Speaking of veterans of pastwars, he said, "The veteran hates
war and knows more about it than
anyone else because he has been
at war."

'College Records 'Quake
The seismograph of the school

of Mineral Industries at the Col-
lege recorded the disastrous Ru-
manian earthquake Saturday
alight. The first waves arrived
in State College at 8:50 p. m.
The instrument remained in mo-
tion for nearly 50 minutes. Dis-
tance of focus was estimated at
4,500 miles.
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PHA Supplement-Added
To This Morning's Issue

To start off the annual PSCA
financial canvass, the Daily
Collegian has published a sup-
plement of four pages which, is
inserted in this morning's issue.

In an attempt to acquaint
students and faculty with the
many, phases of PSCA activity,
the supplement will present a
group of stories centering upon
the main PSCA groups which
cast the greatest influence upon
Penn State campus life. .

A complete list of -the 1941-
42 budget needed for PSCA ac-
tivity is also included.
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Hoffman HasArticle
Printed In Journal

Lions Prepare For NYU
After Syracuse Thriller

Len Krouse Saves Day

Would you be interested in a
special train or bus to Pittsburgh
for the Pitt game on November
23?

This and other questions are be-
ing asked students in a poll which
starts today at the Student. Union
desk. If enough students are in-
terested there is a possibility of
getting special transportation fa-
cilities at lower rates.

The rates permit 37 students to
charter a bus to Pittsburgh at
$4.20 per person round trip. Twen-
ty-five students can get a special
bus at $4.35 per person round trip.

The fare for a special train
leaving State College at 1:30 p. m.,
Friday for a minimum of 150 stu-
dents will cost $5.59 per person
round trip.

Other questions on the poll will
determine e whether . the student
would prefer to go by train or bus,
and the most convenient time to
leave. tale News

Bulletins
• William S. Hoffman, registrar,

has an article entitled "The Uni-
versity of Commencement Pro-
gram" in the current issue of the
Journal of the American Asso-
ciatiOn of Collegiate Registrars.
In the same issue is an article by
F. B. Dilley of Ohio University
which endorses a previous article
of Mr. Hoffman's, "Figures Don't
to tally.

For Unbeaten Gridders
Deprived of the untied tag after

la 13-13 thriller with an aroused
I Syracuse football eleven, the still
undefeated Nittany Lions began
priming yesterday afternoon for
Saturday's clash with another un-
predictable team, New York Uni-
versity. The Violets tumbled
Franklin and Marshall from the
unbeaten ranks over the weekend.

Yesterday's practice was mar-
red by a continuous downpour
which curtailed the outdoor ses-
sion considerably. The Lions'
outlook was considerably bright-
ened, however, by the possibility
that all injured players may be
ready for the battle with NYU.

Though the outcome of . the
Orange deadlock may be disap-
pointing to State followers who
envisioned an all-victorious sea-
son, the courageous comeback of
the Blue and White will long be
remembered by witnesses of the
nerve-racking tilt.

It. was Lenny Krouse's mira-
culous pass receiving and Bill
Smaltz's accurate tossing that sav-
ed the day for the State forces.
Twice the two backs colloborated
to pull the Lions out of a hole.

The first chance occurred in the
second period with only 50 sec-
onds left when Krouse speared a
Smaltz toss on the two-yard stripe
and stepped over for the touch-
down to tie the score at 6-6. Ben
Pollock's placement kick was
blocked.

The, Lions' second •touchdown
came in the waning moments of
the final quarter. Trailing 13-6
with only four minutes of play re-
maining in the final quarter,
Smaltz threw a pass from the
Syracuse 43. Krouse appeared
hemmed in on all sides by Orange
defenders but he suddenly leaped
high in the air on the 15, grabbed
the ball and twisted his way to
the goal-line. Pollock's success-
ful kick for" the extra point pro-
vided the tying point.
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Berlin Russian Premier-For-
eign Commissar R. Molotov was
sent to Berlin last night to confer
with Adolf Hitler. The move is
thought to be a step toward the
joining of Russia with Axis pow-
ers as the minister would not have
been sent for any matter of less
consequence. The entering of the
Russian power into the Axis fits
in with Hitler's plans in Rumania.
Hitler has stationed 1,000,000 men
near the Russian controlled Black
Sea.

London RAF pursuit planes
shot down 20 invading bombers
yesterday afternoon. Thirteen of
the huge bombers were found to
be Italian planes. England. how-
ever, cbserved Armistice Day as
bombs crashed on its' soil.

Paris Germon police were
scattered yesterday as the French
people observed Armistice Day
and rebelled for a few hours
against: the Nazi rule.

Chicago King Winter. swept
Ihrough the -westernstates last
night and struck almost every
state from the.canadian border to
Mexico. Temptares of 17 and
20 below zero were recorded in
Montana. A 60-mile gale whipped
through Chicago. Storm warnings
were issued on the Atlantic coast.
Thirteen. were reported dead and
one hundred injured.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Committees Formed To Help Draftees
An extensive College plan to aid

students and faculty members in
all matters pertaining to the draft
was outlined yesterday by Adrian
O. Morse, assistant to the president
in charge of resident instruction.

Actual work of the plan will be
handled by eight committees, - a
general.committee and! one in each
ichool, Morse:saici:•President
Ralph D. .Hetzel authorized -the
lormation ofthe _committee before
he left for Chicago lait week•but,
according, to .Mr. Iliforse,,announce-:
ment-of the plan was held up until
all groups were ready to operate.

Mr. Morse, chairman of the gen-
•eral committee, said that it will act
as a clearing house for all infor-
mation and recommendations and

will coordinate the work of the
school committees. Other members
of the group are Edward K. Hibsh-
man, Samuel Hostetter, and A.
R. Warnock.

Explaining• the purpose of the
whole organization, Mr. Morse
said:-."Students,and faculty mem-
bers who want assistance in inter-
preting the :Selective Service Act,
in deciding what they ought to-do
if called, or in the actual tilling out
of the draft questionnaire may ap-
ply to.the:committees in their own
schools."

The school committees follow:
Agriculture—J. Ben Hill (chair-
man), John E. McCord, Earle I.
Wilde; Chemistry and Physics
Frank C. Whitmore, Grover C.

C hand lee, Donald S. Cryder,
Wheeler P. Davey, David C. Dun-
can, MerrellR. Fenske, William R.
Ham; Lytle R. Parks, Oscar F.
Smith.
• Education—Clifford. R. Adams,
Clarence 0. Williams, John F.
Friese; Engineering Charles L.
Kinsloe, Clarence .E. Bullinger,
Harold A. Everett,-Burton K. John-
stone, Frederic T. Mavis; Liberal
Arts--Charles W. Stoddart, David
B. Pugh, Charles C. Wagner. ,

• Mineral Industries John W.
Buch,-Henry M. Davis, Raymond
E. IMurphy, Frank M. Swartz,
Francis C. Todd; Physical Educa-
tion—Lloyd M. Jones, Eugene C.
Bischoff, Robert A. Higgins, John
D. Lawther.


